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In yesteiiuay*» issue wo undertook to show that
wc havo diroi't pecuniary interests in the «apport
ami preservation of otu- colorea population. It
was not from any apprehension tlmt effort» will be
made to throw it off, or that there are any in the
country to initiate a »tato of hostility againat it.
Feeling ha» not yet beeonto »o embittered as to in-

spiro an aet of gratuitous Injury towards that peo-
ple). None hohl than responsible for the recent
chango in their coiulition.few even for the irregu-
larities and disorders which have, almost Of neces-
aity, resulted. But there is a feeling that thoy are

not and cannot become a valuable- class of popu-
lation ; that they will constitute an impediment to

progresa ; that white laborera, from other conn-

trios, would bo bettor ; that auch laborera will
como in number» to supply their place ; that these
will tond to drive them out ; and that thua, there-
fore, without any hostile acts upon our part, but
merely in concurrence with tho natural tendency
of event», and in consistence with our interests
and obligation», we will come to an entire change
in our laboring population, and thence to the re-

alization of a better and a brighter future than is
eonsistsnt with tho continuance and perpetuation
of the colored race.

That may bo the intimate result; but we hero
have felt it important to »how that it is not to he
realized at once, or at any time to be of service to
the present generation; that our business is with
the present; that the negro is a portion of our

present population; that population is of present
pecuniary value to a State; that it» wealth is but
tho expression of the human wants which have
become centered upon tho object» susceptible of
appropriation; and that the negro, therefore, is
not to be withdrawn without a corresponding re-

duction in the resource» of our State and people.
It willbo objected to the suflh-ioncy or the argu-

ment by which we have attempted to establish
this proposition, that, a» a fact, there is not that
necessary relation between population and wealth;
and that, tobe true, it must bo conceded that the
people must be of the same race, and equally ad-
vanced in capacity and culture. This may bo true
to nn extent; but it is certain that race merely
constitutes no difference; for in recent statistics it
íb shown that tho property per lieail ill this State,
where there were 400,000 negroes, and those nc

groes slave», was a» great as in any one of
tho New England State», where all were free and of
the highest average Of capacity and culture.

It will be urged that if so of States where there
is an inferior race in slavery, it is not true where
fthoso »laves have become free.for that of the
wealth of this State before the war, $200,000,000 has
been lost by emancipation, and that the aggregate
civuii'.-t now bo as great; but this objection has lesa
of validity than at first appear». True, the mas-
ters of this State have lost the value of those four
hundred thousand slave», but each »lave is now
the owner of his individual value. Before, the
master was tho owner of that sum, of which the
eauiiugsof the slave, above the sums necessary to
«apport him, was the legal interest. Of that sum
tin negro i» now himself the owner. Before, tho
wealth of the State consisted of the aggregate
wealth of masters. It now consista of the aggre-
gate wealth of individual»; and if emancipation
had como, therefore, without the incidental losses
of tho war, it might have occurred with scarce an

appreciable diminution of national wealth. True,
the master has now but the balance of bis proper-
ty, and tho negro emancipated has no visible prop-
erty at all, and it would seem, therefore, that there
xnuat have been a necessary loss; but the negro
ha» still, in hi» unfettered limba, the value of live
hundred dollars ho was worth before the war.
That attache» upon everything he may look upon
to wish for. For every object of property he be-
come» a competitor; to that extent he can make in-
vestments; and though in the interval between the
withdrawal of his value from the hand» of his
master and his reinvestment of it in aomc visible
object, there may seem to be a diminution of na-
tional capital.that his value is gone, and there is
tío compensation for it in an established elevation
in the value of other things.yet even then it is to
toe. taken notice of. If capable of investment, it
differs little from so much money in his purse; and
the capacities of tho negro.hi» ability to feed
himself and fund an interest on a sum besides.aro
a» much an element of na'.ional capital as if al-
ready exhibited in the form of a horse and cow and
«garden-farm.

It may bo said that population w not necessarilyin proportion to national"wealth.for that, in this
State, there, at least, has been tho loss of bank
capital and other cçuitiea to a vast amount,Which.the population remaining near the same«
varies the relation, at Ie.a»t, from what it was be-fore tho WOT. Dut hi this, aleo, there is liabilityto misconception. It is, of comae, true that sud-den shock» may disturb the balance of every sys-tem, and it wore scarcely p-jasiblo for any systemto have been so shocked as-om-3, ami in no' sys-tem, therefore, is It to bo supposed that the dis-
turbance could bo greater; but even here it will
be Surprising to see how many have been the ad-
jii-inionl» and compensations, and how surely,
oven after auch stunning sliocka, the results havo
approximated to the requisition» of tho paramountlaw we have ventured to announce. 'Wo havo loatbank and other capital. That is truc. Eut muchof that capital was but a development of crodit.Many men who ownod stock owed the money withwhich they made tho purclinse Mirny owed mo-
ney without owning atock. Tue bills roceivablo iu
every bank were nearly, if not quite, equal to its
capital. Much money was duo from ono personto another. If capital to a great extent has boon
lost, debts to a great extent havo been paid.Credit, generally, ha» become contracted. Kites,generally, have folded their wings. But while suchchange» havo occurred in tlio; superstructure of
ear monetary and commercial system, tho founda-tion» have not been greatly altered. Tho loaaes
on ono side havo been greatly compensated. If
we own little, wo owo little; and credit; rising ontho baaia of our present property, will travel«carcely further than she did bofore, without dis-tributing a capital throughout tho land almost as«rcat as that- wo had before the war. It is notcouteudod that there havo not been losaos, butonly that, to sorao extent, thoso losaos havo boonrepaired, and that, though individuals have suf-fered irreparably, tho balance-shoot presented bytho State would show that if ehe has lost on thoone hand she boa gamed on tho olhor; that horproperty, Ifinvisible, existai and that still, as yet»ho und» her wealth proportioned to her popula-tion.

fctwill bo contended that at last, howeveri tho'truth of tho proposition depends upon tho charac-
ter oí the people, and thai ah indolent and vi-
cions people cannot be worth a» much per head as

people moral and industrious. To this wo will
-Answer in another number, but for tho present
will bo contented to suggest that it ia not so much
tho character of tho pooplo as of tho society in
whi.-h thoy stand, that determines their efllciency*nd valuo; and it is less important to the question
frtwther nogroes huyo natural capacities for self-

control, than whether, in consistence with hia
presence, we can HiiHtiiin mir society at its present
elevation. If bo.if that run* on in regularity
and eflleiont order.the individual, whether he be
boml Of fri'e, or lettered or unleurncd, must do hid
work.perform hia functi«>n--aiid doing ho, must
giv«; lita valuo as a constituent of the common

population to the commonwealth.

The Public Debt.
.SecretaryMcCt.'r.i.ix'u has publishoila statement

of tlic public debt, a., appears from tho books,
Treasurer's returns, and requisitions of Ihe De-
partment, up to the 31st of August, 1869. The iv-

eapituhition is as follows :
Animint of outHtaiiiliiig debt bearing In-

terest lu coin.fl.IOMIO.IOI ill»Intercut. U4,«W0.tlW f.«)
Debt iicuriuK interest, lawful money. l,'J7i.47.i.io:i id
Interval. 7-WW1.037 Ti
Debt on which Interest lu»n envjea. i.oim.o.ii oj
Debt bearing no interest. ¡na.a'jrt.-.'.*.« :is

Total «li'bt.I_.737,t.!..i..*>71 4:1
Interest. nw.oai.ojs Si
Legal tender notes in i ireulation :

One ¡«ml two years S per .-eut. notes.t¡n,9~4,*KI0Unite«! States notes, «i;.l issue. WtlfiOiI'liite.l States notes, new Issu«»..:'*.), 7&7,i'UlCoinpoiiml interest notes (aet March J. isr.:i).. is,ei)0,iiui)Coiiii>ouu«l interest notes (act June 'lu, isr.l).. 909,0-1.100
Total.1084,138,099

As eontriistoil with the statenient of tho public
debt published OQ tho 31st ot July, tho principal
has been increased $-_U,2.5.07 within tho laut
month. The legal tender notes have been reduced
»1,()!)?.-110. The amount of coin in the Treasury fa
HO. 133,771.11, which is $10,097,918.40 more than n
month ago. The currency now in tlie Treasury is
.12,78'2,2s:j.t., a reduction for the past month of
f"88,G10,.9O.8Q. The suspended ie«piiditioiia amount
to $2,111,0000.

Progress n£ Uioi-iiiil.ution.
The following we take from the Richmond Whig

of tho 2d inet.
The reorganisation of the Southern .Slates isprogressing rapidly, prudently and well. The peo-ple, almost en masse, aro lending cheerful aid tothe great and necessary work. And before theclos«: of autumn every one of the lately insurrec-

tionary States, through their own delibérate no-
tion, assisted by the good will and earnest vilorta
of President Johnson, will occupy a position en-
titling them t«) resumo their original relations with
the I'oderul Union. No people on earth ever ar-
eeptetl the results of a great war with half the
promptitude and grace which have been mani-fesleit by the people of the .Southern States.
There is scarcely an individual in .ill our honlers
who is s«» reckless or so unpatriotic as to wish t«i
reviví; resistance to the constituted authorities, or
who desires to interpose the slightest obstacle in
the way of a speed»" restoration of peace, harmonyand fraternal feeling between all sections and
divisions of the Republic. And, surely, such B
significant and cheering fact as this should out-
weigh all the calumny ami misrepresentationwhich it is in the power of a myriad of unscrupu-lous newspaper correspondents to heap upon the
people of the South.

I.ool; at the prompt anil decisive action of the
Mississippi Convention.the action of a people
more deeply ini »Heated in the secession movement
than the citizens of any other State, with the sin-
gle exception of South Carolina. So entirely ac-
ceptable was tho action of Mississippi to the Pre-sident, that lie immediately telegraphed congratu-lating the representatíves and tho people of that
State upon it, and hoping that the other Southern
State« would follow lier example, and promisingto restore ftabewscmv'MSandwithdraw tin- militaryat the earliest proper moment. And the conduct
of Mississippi, too, seems to have met with the
almost universal approval of press and people of
the North. As the Boston Post we!, observes, no
candid man, of any parry or .section, can possiblycavil at the rocent action of tha: Ptati. It has
been all that loyalty could desire. It is u stämmigdisproof of the "allegations so persistently made bytho Radicals, that the people of the Smith ar«: as
truculent and hostile us ever, anil that they are
playing the game of apparent Submission only to
improve the earliest opportunity to try the seces-
sion experiment over again. It does, no doubt,occasion more or less surprise at the North, that
Mississippi, one of the Gulf States, the second
cotton grower of them all, and hitherto reputedquite us intense, if not so elfeetive, an advocate of
ultraisin and secession as South Carolina, should
prove now to be the first of the Southern States to
set nn example of obedience to the reipiirenieiitsof tho Constitution". For this very reason, how-
ever, should tho people of the North be all the
more inclined to welcome her reform and restora-tion with sincere congratulations.The Convention which was summoned to assem-
ble, in obedience to the proclamation of Governor
Sharkcy, was in aeasiou at the State Capital elevendays.in which time it set earnestly to work andframed an entirely new State Constitution, one ofwhoso solemn declarations ifl, that slavery has
come to an end within the limits of the State, and
can no more he revived by statute. On this point,then, Mississippi stands* nido by side with the
Northern States. She is as truly.in all legal re-
spects.an Abolition State as any of the latter.
So far as this question, therefore", is concerned,there is no further apparent excuse for anxiety ormeddlesomeness from any outside quarter. Inaddition to which, State «ifficers und members of
Congress are to be elected early in October, andtho State placed in lier old relations to the Union
with aa little delay as possible.We can only express the earnest hope that eachof the other Southern States, in prompt succession,will imitate the really necessary and only safo ex-
ample of Mississippi. The institution of slaverybeing dead, its remains should bo quickly put outof mortal sight forevor more. It is the duty, in r.word, of each and all tho Southern State, to rc-
movoj- without a moment's improper- delay, everyimpediment In the way of their acquiring full andfree control over their own domestic affaira. Tc
get rid of the military, wo must get back into theUnion, wc must conform oar conduct, us nearly oh
may be, to tho requirements of those whom cir-
cumstances have made the arbiters of our fate.

- «, , -1-

Florida..Prospects of tho State.
The Jacksonville (Florida) Herald of August 21

gives the following account of tho prospocts of re-
construction in that State :

Florida is not what she was fivo yoara ago, andit is of the highest importance that weunderstandthe changes which have been wrought in her situ-ation. It is certain that they aro radical, reach-
ing tho foundation of socioty, business and poli-tics, and permeating all the interests'of tho State.If t\o fail to realize this, and try to restore theold ofder of -things anil do business nccording toformer customs, failure and disappointment will
pursue and barrio us. Diligent readers, cloao ob-
servers and careful thinkers have kept pace withchanges and passing ovents; but too many of thepeople, liko so.many Rip Van Winkles, bare baljust awakened, not by tho blasts of war, but bytho crash of defeat, and they find themselves lost
or bewildered, It is bard for them to realize theall-pervading and irrevocable changes which have
como upon tho stage.Yot Florida baö suffered less, in overy way, than
any other State which plunged into tho abyss ofrebellion. Had sho not been betrayed by selfishdemagogues.sho would have remained faithful tothe.old flag, but onco committed, sho did herwhole duty to tho Confederate cause. She has
never h.ocn conquered and overrun as other Stateshave been; bor cities, with few exceptions, andfair Holds have not beon occupied and wasted bytho presence and tho tramp or hostile armies, andsince tho surrender of Leo and Johnston her ac-
quicsccnco in tho fixed results of the struggle has
secured her a mild administration of martial law
as preparatory to f bo establishment, of a State
government. The material injuries inflicted uponFlorida aro nothing compared with that South
Carolina and Virgiuia have suffered.
Our articles of oxport on hand ab tho closo ofthe war will bring moro than a million of dollarsofcash into tho State; our harvosts will supplywith food our population; capitalists from theNorth aro all coming, and will do much towards

setting business.hi motion; and tho payments oftho military garrisons in tho Stato will scatter
throughout our communities large sum.» ofmonoy.But after all. everything doponds upon ourselves.
our personal exertions. If we have no capital withwhich to employ labor and pay for it, our ownhands must bo put to tho plough. We must riseabove tho vicious and foolish notion that labor isa budge of dishonor. Man sboidd bo valued ac-cording to bis personal qualities, nob according toIho length of his purse. Tho Frecdmen must booucouraged to labor, by overy motivo that Bhouldinspiro industry. Thoy must have exclusivoly thobenefit of all thoy do. All classes beforo tho lawmust occupy the same ground. No ono shouldhave any advantage, except auch as ho may cro-ate by his superior skill and industry.Such aro some of tho now elements whiob will

enter into the futuro of Florida. Wo had bettor
open our oyes promptly to those fact», whool into
line and go forward, rebuilding and making pros-
perous our beautiful land. We iiiiihî ca»t awav
irom u» the obsoleto notions and préjudice» which
pertain to tho subverted past, and »ei/.c Upon the !
elements of tho now career we aro about to run.
The Southern mind i» «lowly but surely approach-ing the conclusion that fro« labor, aa the re»ult of
emancipation, will mid to the wealth, the peaceand power of tin« country. If ilincroot person»from the North nillald uh In Inaugurating theirlabor system, their »««i-vieeM will In« mor«« than wel-
come,

'I'llr 4>|>< iilii|( ol lite Sin-/. I'll ll ill.
The Richmond 117,/./, vt the t)th, liaH the follow-

ing concerning Huh great enterprise :
The intelligence, of whlali we have new» fromEurope, of the not mil puH»ugi< of a vossel ladenwith grain from tho lieu Hoato tin« Mediterranean,marks un important era in commerce, and indi-cates thoenveses of tho Hues Uanal. This i» therenewal of a very anolnnt enterprise, destined now,wo hope, to find a lasting r«iili/.ation. In the timeof ScHoHtri» and the I'tolomva, long before theChristian era, and to a period Hubaoquont (o thedivision of tho ancient itoman Kmiiiro, then« werefree commercial communications irom Ijuropo totbo East by meaii» of a canal very nnnrly on thoroute of t!i<« present line. It wa» destroyed duringthe Saracen wain, and ¡ta reconstruction waaplanned by Um tlrat Napoleon und executed by theinheritor of hi» policy and empire.Tho Sues Ship Canal shorten» tin« route of com-

merce more than ono-balf, and dispense» with tholong and tedioua passage to India, via the Cape ofGood Hope. England opposed the undertakingaa long aa abo could, f<ir the reason that tho con-trol by Franco of this new and Hhort route to In-dia bjded no good to her Eastern possession-.The neutrality of tho canal i» a. cured by interna-tional treaty Botwoon most of the great power» ofEurope, but it remain» to be scon now far, in case
of war, mero parchment régulations can overrulemilitary necessity and tho law of the »trong hand.In case this canal should be continued in work-
ing order, and there ia no reason it ahonld notunios» modern engineering »kill prove» inferior tothat of tho endentó, the result» will bo highlybeneficial. Tho tras, »ilk» and other products ofI the East will bo conveyed to tho West in one-halfthe present time and distance, thu» reducing tho
cost to consumer» proportionately, It will also
opon new markets to Western commerce, and fa-

| edítate the interchange of commodities, and thu»tend to promote poaco and prosperity by remov-ing the prejudices a» well a» tho natural barrier»
that separate men and nation».

Gen. Lee Accept» <ho College Presidency.
An extra of the Lexington (Va.) Gazette says:
The gratifying duty of announcing to the coun-

try the acceptance by Gen. Robert B. Lee of tho
Presidency of Washington College ha» been do-
volved upon the undersigned by the Board of Trua-
teca of that institution. Tho accession of this
distinguished gentleman to the faculty of this ven-
érable collego, and as it» honored chief, ia des-
tinud, we trust, to mark the conimencenieiit of a
new era in ita history, and most cordially do we
congratulate ita numerous friend» on Huh mostauspicious event. The high, noble and patrioticmotives which impelled nur beloved chief, in ac-
cepting the honorable but comparatively humilla
position tendered to him by the authorities of the
college, must win for him a new title to the ¡idmi-

l ration and lovo of his countrymen. The college,under the administration andsupcrviaion of Gen.
I Lee, will resume it» exercise» on the Hl h inst.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of thocollege, convened in Lexington on Thursday, the31st ult., the following resolution was unanimouslypassed, tho publication of which is demanded as
an act of justice alike to General Lee and them- ,aelvea :

"Krxolved, That the Board heartily concurs in andfully Indorses the Bonttraents ho well expressed by Gen- |ej-rl Lea In bis totter of acceptance of tho Presidency ofWashington collage, that "it is the duty of every riti/en,! in the present condition of tho. country, to do all in hi» !
powr.r to aid in the rcidoratioii of peace and harmony,und in no way to oppose the policy of the .Stafe <»r Oon- joral Government directed to that object;" an«' that "it
is particularly Incumbent oa thosn charged with the In-

: rtruction of the. young l«i set an example of Hiibintasion
to authority;" hoi:liment» that cannot fall to commend
themselves to the approval of the President of the UnitedStatcH, and to the unqualified a.ssont of all senuibk« and
virtuous citizens."

In dedicating hia future life to the holy work of
educating the youth of hi» country, General Lee
presents a new and interesting phaac of his grandand heroic character.-Character than which no
more perfect model exist» among living men.
"Tifl a solid fabric, and will well support Ene lau-
rel» that adorn it." Let the young men of the
country, north aa well aa south, ho wise and profituot lea» by hia precept» than by his great exam-
ple. John \V. BnocKBHnnocon,Rector of Washington College.Lexington, Va., Sept. 1,1H05.

Krön«. Alabama.
TIIE DBOUQHT.THF. CHOI'S.COST OF nATSINO COT-
TON.OOOU CHANCES FOU NOUTUIillN MEN.CU-AP
LAXlon.OBEAT rnoFiTs.
Dkcatcr, Aj.a., August 2f>..Famine seems readyto follow in the footstep» of war in its desolatingmarch over this fair land. No guneral and gen-

erous rain baa fallen in this part of Alabama unceApril. Grasa ia brown and crisp; corn is stunted
and shriveled; potatoes are few aud small. Vege-tation Buffers nigh unto death. The people, al-
ready many timoa devastated by armies and ma-
rauding bands, have now to mourn over tho pov-erty of their thinlv-plautod Holds, without moneyto puy, and with alnioat hoUijug $o sell, are left to
contemplate, with dismal forebodiugô, tho &p-Sroach cf winter. The prosperous and full-fed
orthorn States will havo the glorious opportunityof Bonding of their abundance to their destitute

sititors or the. South, and winning back, by kind-
nca», affections l;>ng alienated by war and strife.
How ardently have we longed for sumo f the

superabundant ahowera that havo almost .-owii-
cd out the fertile holds of tho Northeast.
Cotton alono withstand» to a great degree tho

effect» of tho ostensivo drought, and looks greenand nourishing wlüle all around is dry and
brown. But tho staple ia not maturing well, and
many bolla aro falling off. The crop, it is esti-
mated, will hardly equal the average yiold, and
not one-twentieth of the laud was planted.A splendid opportunity ia offered to thoao wish-
ing to lease or purchase cotton lands in tin'»
vicinity. Moat of tho land has been lying out for
two years past, and is iu excellent condition for
Bucceaaful cultivation.
From various sources I havo oatimatcd the cost

of cultivating 100 acres in cotton, including pur-chase of mnlcs, hire of negroes, ront of land and
all other expenses, at from $2000 to $2500. An
average yield exceeds 250 lbs. per acre, or over 50
bulo», GOO lbs. each, to the 500 acres, worth, at 20
cents por Ib., $5000, leaving a net profit of $2500 to
$3000, in addition to tho mules and farming imple-ments. No more profitable business ought to be
desired.
Many planters bore aro desirous of ronting, leas-

ing or soiling their land» to Northern mon, and
negroes can do hired at wages little exceeding the
cost of their board and .clothing.' Indeed, fromtho prospectivo scarcity of crops, I am inolinod tothink that hundreds would engage their servicesfor bare support.It would bo a worthy schomo for practical phi-lanthropists or benevolent societies to carry on
plantations in this and other parts of tho South,for tho purposo of giving employment niul subsist-
ence to the thousands of unemployed and destitute
negroes who will bo turned away from the homosof their old ruasteis on tho 1st of Jauuerv next.Thoir former ownors, wero they ovor soundly dis-posed towards them, are utterly unable, in moatinstances, to feed and clotho tho nogroos oncetheir slaves. Generally, tho planters aro withouttho moans to cultivate thoir plantations another
season. Nono of them have tho nocessary numberof mulos, and scarcely any have confldonco enoughin tho free labor system to be willing to venture inthe business of cotton raising, ovon if able. So itwould bo a work of real philanthropy both towhitos and blacks, as well as an exceedingly profi-table mode of investment for Northern capitalista,to engago largoly in the cotton business..Cor.Cincinnati Gazette.

4 * ,i

Boutuedn Feklino.A correspondent of thoNew York Evening Post writes from Aikon, 8. C,that "it is an extremely pleasant duty to mentionthe good fooling» of tho citizens towards thoUnited Btatos soldiers. Reserve aoata in church,invitations {^dinners, to partios, to rides; recog-nition by thomany young ladies who sometimospromonado in tho streets; salutos by the younggontlomen, and a welcome into oheer'ul homos,rewards tho soldier for any IntorçsÇ ho takes in
the welfaro of the community. Ho feels that he
is in tho United Btatos. that ho is among friend»,and ho oxorts himself in turn to benefit thoao
frionds. Tho discussion of politico is osohewod byall.it is not proper to say both parties hero, forthoro is hardly more than one. Occasionally, it
may bo. a lady 'says of tho war, "it was all wrongfrom tho boginning," as a quiotus to somo pre-judiced talker, and tho conversation turns ontravel or tho resources of tho country.

Tlic Srvrrc Drought in Now Kurland.
KOTtUXa 14KB IT FOB TBN YK.Mts.

Uriel mention of the nevero drought in Eastern
New England was made in the News lately. The
Boston Traveller of a late data ban the following :

\Y<» have not hud ho severo a drought in thissr.-iion Min«'«' 1854. The springs aro n«»t so low antiny were in Huit year, because until lust year weIiiim- had a long series of wet years which havel.«'l>t Hie hiiiiiigs wall lilleil. The lower sjuingshave !.'»t lilt tin«drought at all, but may show its
« feels next year shotild that bo a year ofdrought.The grass in the pasturo» has not suffered somuch as in 1894, because they were more heavily.loilded in lh«.' early par! of tin» season.Alter thedrought of 1894 we had a succession ofwet years, and ih«- average rain fall has sincebeen considered greater than for thirty years pre-vious. It would not ho wondered at if we are
now to have a series of yean in which the quanti-ty of rain will be loss than for the last ten, al-though its distribution through the season maybe such that it will produce no diminution of the
crops.
Wo have had In this part of the country thepresent year a greater crop of hay than iii anyyear for a quarter ot a century, owing to the rainsand warm weather of May a tul June, and the fa-vorable weather for securing the crop in July.All bite crops will bo very light, and of applessuch a scarcity has never been known within the

memory of the oldest inhabitants. Orchards whichusually produce soveral hundred barrels, will notfurnish enough to supply the family at the home-stead.
The Boston Joxvnal says :
Tbo leaves are shivering and turning brown,the grass and the llowers are drying up, the soilis as ashes. People are wonilering what is t«> be-

come of them, if things are to go on in this waymuch longor. It is little" consolation to be t«ililthat tito harvests of Groat lhitaiii are rafteringfrom wet, and that the West lias had the rainiest
s«»ason known lor yearn. These things may showthat the full average of moisture lias fallen uponthe earth, only we have not had our share : "butthere's the rub." We must be patient ami hope-ful that the balance, not out of due time, will be
.( «tressed, and those languishing fields and gar-dens will yet bo blessed with a fair return.

A BOkllor while on a frolic at Grass Lake, Mich.,was poisoned by a prostitute.

H

SOLOMON'S LODGE No. 1, A. I". M.

AN EXTUA COMMUNICATION OF THIS I.ODfiEwill ba held 7Viis Evening, at Masonic Hull, at 7o'clock. Candidate« for H. M. uagreo will Ira lu alten.dance, lljr erde?ofW. M. W. 3. DALENTINE.ji'iitenibi'i- n l*Secretary.

WANTED, IN A BUSINESS AI.UEADYustabllshed, a PARTKBB with capital. An active«me preferred. Apply to DAVID BARROW, No, lö;iEast Hay.1 September 1*1
IlfAIVTED, A SITUATION IN A 1VIIOLK-> .SALE STORE, .hipping or OoBunltislou On.«:..-, bya Young Man having o g«.»nei-nl knowled;;.- of business.Would be willing to invest SaOt.1" lu a paving business.Address K. S. at this Ollloc.
September 11 3*

WASTED.PIC IVATE BOAR» ANOLODGING in a good family is desired by a g«-n-llcman ami his wife, l'or a GOOD PLACE, tin: pricewill not be a consideration. Address "C," Daily NewsOfi-CO.
> September

ITIOR SALE-TWO LARGE HIVI.ES..AP-lily. between the hours of 12 and ft, t.»
L. SHEKFES.SK.September 13 2* No. 0 Liberty-strict.

Ol'SE TO RENT.TO RENT FROM
l_m_ the 1st October Host, n modera and commodiousRESIDENCE, located upon «m.» of the highest points inUm western portion of tin», city. Said prrmlstUI containnine upright und two atti.- llooni*, lighted throughont Iwith .¡as. Water Closets, Bath Room-, Pantries, cistern,ka. Ample servant«.' at-coiiiinoilatioiH, Stables ami Cur-rlagc Huns«'. Apply to SAM'L ('. »LACK.

Broker aud Coiumisdnu Agent,September 19 'i No. ::."> Hayutt-ntxvat.
FOR SALE. OR TO RENT, A VERYLARGE AND COMMODIOUS STOREHOUSE, cen-trally situated.
To rout. SEVERAL OFFICES in Broad-street.
Apply to K. H. MARSHALL, Broker aud Auctioneer,No. .''.'I Broad-street. August (i

1>RIVATE HOARDING,CORNER OF KINGand Tratld-streets. Day D«>urdcrs taken.
Augusta.

_

THE UNDERSIGNED
18 PREPARED TO FURNISH DESIGNS, SPECHT-CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for Building,«if «»very doseriplion, ami in every atjrlo of architecttiruthat may be desired. Orders from any part ff tli«- Uni-led States wiU receive prompt attention, with moderatecharges. WALTER S. WEST. Architect,Corner 4th aud Broad-streets, Richmond. Va.Boptomber 5 :inios

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE UNDEUSIGNKD HAVE THIS DAY FORMED ACOPARTNERSHIP for the purpose of earning on
a GENERAL COMMISSION UUSINESS IN THE CITIESOF NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON, uuder the nameand ¡irn». in each city of W. II. k T. E. RYAN. WILLLVMB. ItYAN wlU be the partner resident in Charleston, audTHOMAS E. RYAN the partner resident in New York.

Cc-iGlfrntner-ts of all kinds of Produce aud Manufac-
tured articles are respectfully solicited.
WM. B.RYAN.THOS. E. RVAN.Pilco of business in Charleston at No. (.'.1. West si«Ic oíEast Ray-street, and three doors north of Traild-strcet.
September !5 lino

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.
NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDAFTER the Seventh day of September, tho Head-quarters of the Provisional Governor will be at Colum-bia, where all communications addressed to him mustlie directed, WILLIAM U. PERRY,

Private Secretary.Greenvill., fl. C, August 28, 1805.
September*)_jl__

PROCLAMATION BY THE PROVISIONAL
GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, S. C.,\September 4, 180... )WHEREAS, A SEEMING CONFLICT OF JURISDIC-TION having arisen between tho Civil und Mili-tary Authorities of South Carolina, under the Provisional(lovernmont of the State; and whereas, Major-fictioni!GILLMORE, commanding the Department of SouthCarol'tvi, having sought an Interview with nie, as Pro-visional Governor. In the mésense of General MKADK,commanding the Atlantic States; und whereas, all mat-ters giving rise to the seeming conflict were adjusted andarranged with tho consent aud approval of Major-Gene-ral AIEADE :

Now, therefore, I, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN PERRY,Provisional Governor oí the State of South Carolina, doproclaim and make known, that the terms of this ar-rangement aro as follows : "That in nil cane* wherefreodmeu or persons of color aro concerned, tho Courtsof the Provost Murshals shall have exclusive cognizanceto try aud a«ljust tliem, for the present ; auil that allother cases shall bo heard and adjudicated by the CivilCourts, Municipal Authorities and Civil Ofllcers, underaud according to tho laws of South Carolina. That thoCivil Courts shall be opcuetl under the Provisional Gov-ernment, and all Civil and Miuilclp.il Ofllcers be allowedto resumo tlioir official duties anil discharge them freely,without interruption on the part of tho Military Author-ities. That It Is further uudorttood General GILLMOREwiU issue a Military Order, and Governor PERRY will,in like manner, issuo his Proclamation, making knownthis arrangement, which is to contiuue tlU Civil Author-ity In entirely restored in tills State and the Governmentreconstructed.
And I do hcroby call upon aU persons and order themto strictly oboy and carry out the terms of this arrange-ment,
Dono in the City of Columbia, tho day and vcor abovestated. »B. F. PERRY,By ordor of tho Provisional Governor.W. H. Perby, Private Secretary. 3 September 0
JO-p» NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT THE

next General Assembly application will bo made for a
renewal of the charter of the CAROLINA MUTUAL IN-
SURANCE COMPANY of Charleston.
September 12 3*

earGERMAN IMMIGRATION, LAND AND TRADING
COMPANY OF SOUTH OAROLINA..Notlco Is hereby
given that application will bo made for a Charter at tbo
next session of tho Legislature.
8cptombor9 3* JOHN A. WAOENER.

j»-GOLD AND SILVER..THE HIGHEST PRE-
MIUM paid for GOLD and SILVER, at
August 14 No. 255 KING-STREET.
OarBATOUELOU'S HAIR DYE I.THE ORIGINAL

and best in the world I Tho only truo and perfectHAIR
DYE. Harmless, RcUablc and Instantaneous. Produces
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out injuring tbo hair or skin. Remedies tho ill effects o
bad dyes, Sold by all Druggists. Tho genuino Is signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,

REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEUR8,
For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.

OHABLES BATOHELOR, Now York.
August 17___J_'"__lyr_
OS-DR. T. RKBNSTJERNA, HAVING RESUMED

hts Practico of MEDICINE AND SURGERY, will bo
found at his Office, No. 100 BROAD-STREET, between
King and Meeting-streets.
N. B..Diaoasofi of a Stivate Natuxo cured with «Us-

patck, August 16

*.

SOUTHEltN
ADVERTISING AGENCY.
4 DVKKTISKMENTS RECEIVED <»N Tni: MOSTy\. remonabki terme fortín« LBAM No XISWgPAPKllSin the .South. Specimen copie» can In« s. en by apiilviuiru>uoit.ici: p. mJqU,V. 1). Bos211. Î,,,. ¡o.« Market-street.Advertiser- will do well to mil. September |2

UEADQ'MS MILITARY HIST. ()| CHARLESTON,]Dk.i'aiiimknt or Hotrrit <¡Aholima,
'

JFirst B-Paoatk Uuioaob, CiMnu-rro«, s. c. )[GkNEHAL (»IU1K11H, No. )«_.)
I. BEKOKE A MILITARY COMMISSION, W1I10Sconvened at Cbarlcalon, 8. C,, pui-maut to General or-

dern. No. r.rj, dated Headquarters Military District ofCharlo»ton, Department ofSouth Carolina, FtrstBenarato
Brigade, Charleston, S. C, August 1Mb, 18(55, and of
which Captain ADOIaPH DEStNI«, iTtii Penn. Vela,,i» President, were arraigned and tried:

1. HILLY (colored civilian).
Charge l*t, "JfotushMtthing."
Specification.In this, that the Haiti IM M,Y, a colored

citizen, did, on or about the 2'Jlh day <«t' June, laoj, iur
company with two other colored citizens, named
GEoiiOE and SMART, forcibly take pmne.loo of tho
keys of« homoand bornât liosis Plantation, Parish of
St. John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did then
and there, with said GEORGE and SMART, break into
the »aid house and barn, and did take, carry away and.
steal therefrom a large quantity ofrleeaod furniture.
Charge 3d, "Stealing."
Specification.In this, that the said BILLY, a colorcil

citi/cu, did, on or about the 'JUth day < !' June, 1863, In.
company with two other colored ritlxens, named
OEOHOBand SMAKT, forcibly lake possession of tho
keys ofa house and barn, at Bosis I'lint.tion, Parish of
St. John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did then
and there, with the said GEORGE and SMAUT, break:
into the said house and barn, and «li'l lake, carry away
and steal therefrom, a largo quantity of rico and furni-
ture.
To wlileh Charges and Specifications tho accilBCtl

pleaded ns follows :

To the Sp.ciii.-ntion or the 1st Charge, "Not Guiltt.'»
To tin: 1st Charge, ««Not Guilty."
T<i the specification of the _d Charge, "Not guilty."
TO the 2d Charge, "Not Guilty."

KINIUSOS.
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence«

adduced, Und the accused, the said BILLY, as follows':
Of the Specification of Charge I, "iíoilty."
Of the Charge 1, "Guilty."
Of the Specification of Chargo o, «-uuilty."
Of the Charge 9, "Gcii.ty."

sentence.
And the Court docs, therefore, sentence bin», the said
BILLY," to be confined at hard labor tor the period of
'eight months," at such placeas Ike Commanding Gene-
ral may direct.

2. "GEORGE" (colored civilian).
Charge lut, "Ilouiebreaking."
Specification.In this, that the said "GEORGE," x

colored eitizcii, did, on or about the _:»th day of June,
1805, in company with two other colored citizen*, nam-
ed SMART and DELLY, forcibly lake possession of tho
keys of a bous«« and bain nt ««llosin" Plantation, Parish.
0} St. John's Berkeley, State of Month Carolina, and «bit
then and there, with Ihesaid SMA1.T;:« d COLLY, break:
into Ule Mild house and barn, and did take and carry
away and steal therefrom a large quantity of rice and
furniture.
Charge 1, "Slféfting."
Specification.Tu thi*. (hat thomtd OEOROB, «colored

citizen, did. on or about the 3Dtb day of June, 1805, in
company with two othercolored eltfatcna, namedSMART
and UILLY, forcibly take posmaaton of the keys of a
house and barn at "Bosis" Plantation, Parish of St.
John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did then
and there, with the said .SMAUT and BILLY, nrcak into
the said house and barn, and did take, carry away and
st«-al therefrom a large quantity of rice and furniture.
To which Charges and Specifications the accused

pleaded as follows:
To the Specification of Charge 1, "Not Guilty."
To C'hurge 1, ««Nor GUTLTT."
To the Spécification of Charge'», "N«jt Guilty."
To Charge 2, "Not Guilty."

kinoinos.
The Court, having maturely considered the evidence

adduced, find the accused, the said GEORGE, as fol-
lows :

Of theSpecification of Charge l, "Guilty,"
Of Charge 1, «'Guilty."
Of the. Specification of Chargo 2, "Guilty," with tbo

exception of the words "Did take the keys."
Of Charge 2, "Guiltv."

SENTENCE.
And the Court does, therefore, sentence him, the said

GEOHGE, to be conüned nt hard labor for tho period of
"air months," at such place as the Commanding General
may direct

a. SMART (colored) civilian.
Charge 1, "I/ousebreaking."
Specification.In this, that the said SMART, a colored

citizen, did, on or about the 29th day of June, 1063, in.
company with two other colored citizens, named
GEOHGE and BILLY, forcibly take possession of tho
keys of a bouse and barn at Bosis Plantation, Parish of
St. John's Berkeley, Stato of South Carolina, and did
then and there, with the said aEORGE and BILLY,
break into the said house and barn, and did take, carry
away and steal therefrom a largs quantity of rico and
furniture.
Charge 2d, "Stealing."
Specification.In this, that the said SMART, a colored

citizen, did, on or about the -Dili day of June, 1Ö05, in
company with two other colored citizens, named
GEORGE and BILLY, forcibly toko possession of tho
keys of a house und barn ut Bosis Plantation, Parish of
St. John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did
then and there, with the said GEORGE ond BILLY,
break into tho said houso and barn, and did take, carry
away and steal therefrom a large, quantity of rico and
furniture.
Charge 3d, "Threatening to kill."
Specification.In this, that the said SMART, a colored

citizen, did on or about (ho 2Ulh «lay of June, 18C5, «.s hilo
be, together with two other colored citizens, named
BILLY and GEORGE, were engaged in forcibly breaking
into and stealing from the house and barn at Boshi
Plantation, Parish of St. John's Berkeley, Stato of SoutU
Carolina, threaten to take the lifo of ono JOHN B.
IRVING, a citizen of tho said State.
Chargo -th, "Threatening of arson."
Specification.In this, that the (¡aid SMART, a colored

citizen, did, on or about tho 29th day of June, 1805.
whllu together with two other colored citizens, named
BILLY and GEORGE, were engaged in forcibly break-
ing Into and stealing from tho house and barn at Boat»
Plantation, Parish of 8t. John's Berkeley, Stato of South.
Carolina, threaten to burn down tho said houso and
bn-ii, while the family were living therein.
To which Charges and Specifications tho accilBOd

pleaded as follows :

To tho Specification of Chargo I, "Not Guilty."
To Charge 1, "Not Guilty."
To the Specification of Chargo 2, "Kot Guilty."
To Chargo 2, "Not Guilty."
To the Specification of Chargo 3, "Not Guilty."
To Charge 3, "Not Guilty."
To the Specification of Charge 4, "Not Guilty."
To Charge 4, "Not Guilty"."-

findings.
The Court, having maturely considered tho cvidenco

adduced, find the accused, tho said SMART, as follows:
Of the Specification to Chargo 1, "Guilty. "
Of Chargo 1, "Guilty."
Of tho Specification to Chargo 3, "Guilty."
Of Chargo 2, "Guilty,"
Of tho Specification to Chargo 3, "GUILTY."
Of Chargea, "Guilty."
Of tho Spclil jatlon to Charge 4, "Not Guilty."
Of Charge 4, "Not Guilty."

SENTENCE.
And the Court doo», thorefore, sonlcnco him, tho eald

8MART, to bo confined at« hard labor for tho poriod of
two ¡¡ears and six months, at such placo aa tho Conimantl-
ing-Gcnoral may direct.
The findings and sentences In tho foregoing rasca ara

approved. Tho prlRonor».. BILLY, GEORGE and SMART,
will bo confined at Castle Pincknc}\ Charleston Harbor.
By order of \V. T. Bennett, Brevet Brigndior-Generai,

Commanding District of Charleston.
Official : LEONARD B. PERRY,
ßcptciubcr 11, 3 Afidl-Uut Adjutant Ucucral.


